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Anericans around the world celebrated Memorial 

°"' w A,.l a. • 
Day today - with appro.priate Aa&iSIQ;1za. Co■■e■orating 

the soldiers who gave their lives - in defense of their 

country. There were parades, martial music, waving 

flags, and spectators by themillion - fro■ lew York to 

San Francisco, fro■ Bia■ark to El Paso. In Washington, 

the usual rites - in Arlingto.n Cemetery. Speaker of 

the Bouse, John llcCoraack represented Preaident Kennedy 

Un'-nowns_e • 7 ta "· ,. , . .. . . - .in laying a wreath at the toab of the .. - - 11 - ■ 

Thia, t.he moat ■oYiq ot all ,spectacles - on an, 

Memorial Day. 

Abroad, the emphasis 11 on - the cause ot 

treedoa for which our war dead fought. Especially in 

the places where A■erioan troop■ - are atanding guard 

once again .• Place• like_ lest Berlin and Thailand. 

But no le■orial Day eYer goes b1 - without 

t.r.,•47 .. . . l th. toll of dead and injured on 
As usu·a , 
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our highways - is still ■ounti .ng tonight. Too ■any 

Americans - killing one another accidently. So th• 

plea of the National ~afety ~ounoil still is - •Please 

Drive Uaretully.• 



~II( '-4'lEF,.h .. '-7"- E.,t€r.J A,'\ _j 
The winner at lndianapc,l s 7(.- a record speed 

for the auto cla11ic. lodger lard, averaging a hundred-

and-forty ■ ilea an hour - as be whirled fi•e-hundred 

miles around the big 1aucer. Even so, be needed a break 

- to come in firat. Bia chief co■petl\or was doing a 

hundred and fifty - when he had ■ecbanical trouble. 

ActuallJ, there waa quite a bit of luck - at 

Indianapoli1. rov oars taDgle4 - at top 1peed. lndin1 

up in - a 1pectacular wreck. And all tour drl••r• 

walked away - with nothing worse thal so•• cute and 
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Memorial Da7 came just in ti ■e - for the broker• 

of Wall Street. Dozens of tbea, using the holiday - to 

catch up on their transactions. Also to catch their 

breath - af'ter yesterday' a stunning reco••rJ by the 

stock market. The big question tonight - will the rall.J 

continue toaorrow? The coneenaua ia - that it will. 

Mean••ile, the lall Street reo0Yer7 is beia1 

~ 
reflected - around th• world. Stoot ■arkets.-. reboundin1 

- fro■ London to Tokyo. 
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The welcome that Denver gave Scott Carpenter 

toda7 - was one of the b i•gest in A■erican histo17. 

That is - if you go by percentage,. 
·~00,000 
Tla1 llalf ailliua 

people on the streets of ~enver - a ■oderate number, 

by coapariaon with our bigger citie ■• But the point is -

~vT" 
that/\half of the Denver population caae out to cheer. 

Even the wildest Bew York tickertape parades - never 

aho•• a percentage close to that. 

~ 
Denverltea had good reason - to celebrate. In 

fact - they had two reasona. lle■orial Day - and the 

astronaut fro■ Colorado, Scott Carpenter. 



Here's an interesting statement - 'the wolfhounds 

are not afraid of the cobras.• Sounds like - soae mixed-

up zoo,log7. 

latitudes. 

Wolfhounds are native to - the nothern 

Cobras - denizens of the tropical jungle. 

But the statement ■ates perfectly good sense_ 

metaphoricallJ. 

The wolfhounds are the ■en - ot our twenty-sevent: 

-.~ 'Qe(;,t¥\£1fr. 
••h lea The troops now stationed in Thailand - along 

the Mekong liver, ac,roas fro■ L,oa. The cobras? lell, 

the veno■oua serpent• -- are real enough. They oould 

be a proble■ - for aoldiera living in puptenta. But 

the ■en of the twenty-aeventh - clai .■ they have t be 

proble■ licked. First, because of - thtir jungle 

training. Secondly, because of a protective repellent -

diacoYered by 8 research aoientiat. The cobras of 

Southeast Aeia _ no threat to the wolfhounds of the 

U.S. Arm,. 



STOCI ILE 

The Pentagon is atill stockpiling - strategic 

material. So reported by the Congressional committee -

that bas been studying the proble■• 

You may recall President lenned7'1 pro ■iae -

about looking into the stockpile. The President, 

a■azed to find a hoard - worth almost eight .billion 

dollars. More than enough to see ua through - a thr••-

7ear national e■ergeno1.,• ■ illlllw 

lhile the Ad■ini ■tration inYestigates - the 

stockpile growa. lte■a worth a ■illion-and-a-halt were 

added - within a ■onth after Ir. Ienned7 raised the iaaue , 

A good example - ■ol7bdenu■, which is uaed to temper 

1teel. The Penta1oa now ha• enough ■ol7bdenu■ t.o aeet 

our ■axi■u■ need• - and another twent7-ti •• million 

pounds as well. 

APP.aF ... n. 'Y 
The ■agpi• inatinct,-"'atill operating - aun 

a■ong the strategic planners ia laahington. 
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One tipoff o the n coat of government - is the 

words we've had to get ""ed to. B 1.u ..., efore norld War I, 

Washington financiers talked in ter■e of - millions of 

dollars. During the twenties - hundreds ot millions. 

During lorld War II and after - billions. Now the 

pundit• are k■iag beginning to use the word - trillion. 

At least - Senator Harry Byrd i.s using it. The 

Virginia Democrat, figuring that we'll owe that much as 

a nation - when the fiscal year begins on Jul7 lat. 

le'll owe it on 1Yer7thing - fro■ highway conatructlon to 

1ooial securit7. Senator Byrd adds that the reason 11 

••inly what he calla - •federal paternalia■.• 

Well, ma7be the di1tingui1ed Senator tro■ 

Virginia is right - about the financial state of the 

countr7. But one thing is certain. le'll need ti■• -

t t '--- word So■ehow, it doesn't to beoo■e accueto■ed o uo · • 

coa, naturally - that word •trillion.• 
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1 suppose that one has to quote Sherlock Holmes -

on the capture of Gayno Smith near Unionville, lowa. 

The discovery of the fugitive was •elementary• - as Conan 

Doyles famous detective would say. lt was just a case 

prints 
of following his footftqa - to hi.a hideout in a barn. 

The footprints, clearly distin1ui1hable - because they 

were made by dress ahoea. Bot - farmer's boot ■• The 

farmer, 
••n•, took one look - and decided that there••• a city 

alick•r in his hayloft. He gave the alar■, the aheriff 

and hia aen surrounded the barn - and they hauled lllll 

Gayno Saith down fro■ the hayloft. 

The ex.-aarln• is in lUXIUIDlll:I Jail tonight -

charged with a hooting ti ve ■eabers of his fam i 17. lie 

might still be at large, if only he bad remembered -

never to leave footprints near the scene of the ori■e. 

lt only he re■e■bered - Sherlock Bol■es. 



The news from Brussels indicates that the 

British definitely will join - the Comm n Market of 

Gontinental Europe. The big question all along has been 

- would London accept the Common Market tariff s7ste■? 

Would Her Majesty's government tax commonwealth product• 

the 
- in exchange for the right to trade on/Continent? 

Tbe answer see■ s to be - •yes.• The British 

representatives in Brussels, announcing agreement on -

a thirty per cent tariff for manufactures froa outside 

the European trade area. This tariff, to take effect -

as 100n as Britain beco11e1 a ■ember. And present plans 

Britain's historic policy of Com■onwealth Preference 

•ill be a thing of the past. 

It was 8 hard d.ecision - but the British are 

1 l ·t7 They have to trade - which bowing to financia rea l • -

is why t•• are joining the Coaaon Market. 



There aee■a to be no end of - bingo stories fro■ 

Britain. Thia one 1• datelined - lboa44a, lalea. lbb7 

Tho■aa, the bi1 bin10 ■an of lboa44a - announce• that 

hi• place will be open for buain••• e••r1 ■ornin1. 

Beason - lbondda ia ia tbe lelab ■lain& couatr7. Aa4 

lbb7 Tbo■aa ia o•t to catoh - the nt1bt abitt on the 

wa, bo■e. The ■in•••• laboria1 with a plot••• abo•el 

- tro■ ■14n11h\ to dan. Then 1•ttin1 a lift IN■ - ao, 

no\ deaon ru •• in th• olt 4a,a. low tbe7 1•t tbetr -
lltt fna - a taat 1a■e of blaao. 



That riot at tbe Yonktra Racetrack in ••• r ort 

••• caued by - a auddea ahitt l D t,~ odd a. Plue t.he 

yictor7 ot the lon11hot. - that tvned into t.he ta•orite 

Just before po1t tiae. 

lhen the railbirda 1ot. t.o the tract, tbe7 toua4 

'liaa Chief Moten• quote4 at - t.en t.o oae. Then, 

1uddenl.y - 1 raah ot bet.t.lq oat.be tillJ. The odd1, 

dropplq to - ti•• t.o t.••• 
There••~• aqr, •~oat.1 - before t.be race beaaa. 

The IOUD4, rl1l111 , •• or••·••o a, •1111 Chief lot••· 

took the lead - aad laeld it. all t.he •aJ t.o tbe wire. 

~ 
Crie1 of •ttz! tlz!• - ••re followed b7 aa at.tact oat.be 

in1tallationa. The tvltuleat. crowd, caula1 

oF 
thouancisj611ar• lill worth of 4a■a,e - before police 

reintoroeaeat.1 arri•••• aad reatored order. 

By that ti••• •1111 Chief lotea• waa back la 

her ,tall_ aanahi•I ha, ia celebratioa other tirat _ 
.1 -- ~ r.l~ ~~- j. ~ ... L,1 .. 

•iot,017_ ~ 1 1962:., ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 


